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WHYi NOT TRY THE AUTO :

T E EST r
I ISTER

"SHOV ON TODAY

Greatest Display In the History
oJTthe FamOus-Clu- b

Commences. '

FOREIGN AND NATIVE
5 KENNELS REPRESENTED

Class Competition is Keenest in
Years-- Winners Hard to

Determine, . '
,

M- Bf' - V " " J"

lNw,.York. Teh.- - Madlaon Vquar
gtxraen rounaa ini morninc wiin in
whine of mmnte and thhn barkinc
of Innumerable terriers, mlnaled with the
tidying at hounda antl the fierce barking
of Ureal Dttneejind other of the Jareer
necieaoi ine canine i niaom. it wu

the opening day of the twenty-nint- h an
nual exhibition of the Westminster Ken- -
riel. dubf'lrnd several thousand docs of
tho bluest blood were there to be ad
mired and retted by the erewda that vis- -
itrd the huae exhibition hall. The 110.009
ofTerar In prises this year bas attracted
the larcoet number of entrlea In the hif- -
tnrir bt the cluh'a ihowi. Kneland and
severalFmtier countries orSBurope are
represented, 'In addition to all of the
foremoat American kennels.
are so wen represented that u is cull- -
cult to determine which la the moat
notable In this year's exhibition. .

The entry list of bull-terrie- rs Is the
beat in the hletory of the club. Ill can- -

dldatea comloK up for honors, and the
inowmK maae oy some oi tne younssien
Is such thaTlhe downfall of several old
champions Is rreeiy predicTea: The con- -
teet for the Weeden medal In the novlc.
class will do perhaps ine Keenest ever
seen In Madiaon Square cardan.

Class II, for field-tri- al setters, brinks
but a notable (atherln. chief among

Is famoua old Dealt --Antonio,?rhlch winner of .the International cup
and sire of Aim bash, winner'-of this
year's champlonahlp. Deaplte his years,
the old dos looks almoet aa well as when
he first came east. Greyhound entrlea
are numerous, and the keenest compete
tion is expected when the winners', class
comes up for the Tloranda trophy.

Of course, aa naual. the cocker classes
have had generous entry. The little
fellows are afVaya popular... Contrary (. .1 .Wa A 1

is one of the features, as a large repre-
sentation was not looked for. The Jsps
are a fair lot, hardly of the nrst fliglhWf'M
but good' In the average. They compete
for the Lewie silver cup. . ,

Pointers, as usual, are. much In evl
dence. Oregon Jessie is slated by the
knowing ones to wln.outo.The Judging
will commence at 1 o'clock,-- but already
the garden Is crowded. 'Fanciers from
all over this country and En stand are
in attendance Kaper The Thomasee,
Theodore Bturges, Marah Byera, Harry
Iacy.i James- - Mortimer. Charley Fhelps,
Ben Lawle, Charles Marley of San Fran
cisco (who has Coastguard), Mrs. KUlst
fer. Colonel Lincoln of Chicago,' Hobart
Ames of Boston, John, liayldson. Or. Ilalr

HOtrSAND S... ..

OUR

. an esute .for yourself.

6 CENTS day saved

t::2

and many- - ether notables In - the -- dog
world. By night there "will hardly be
standing-roo- m In the big building. - .

COLLEGE BASEBALL !
; ' -- LEAGUE FORMING

' Eugene, Feb. It. Manager Johnson,
of the. University of Oregon baseball
tesm, la corresponding with the othor
colleges In the state to form an Inter-
collegiate' baseball league 'irhr re-
ceives favorable replies, a meeting will
probably ba called bythe representa-
tives of the leading 'colleges of .the
state. Jn any event,-- a full schedule of
games will be -- played by - the Oreggu
team. ; ". .

MOW ATT An XAJTZ.0W,

Eddie' Ilanlon has an engagement to
box Young Mowatt eight rounds at
Oshkoab, Tuesday, night. Mowatt Is the
Chicago fighter who fought Herrera' at
Madera, Cal., in l0l. and wae licked
In three rounds. Mowatt contended tnat
It was sTIuke punch that put bim away,'
and asked Herrera to give him a return
match, but It was not given him, lie
must e a better man than he showed
here,' for he has fought draws with men
like . Benny . Yanger Kid Herman.- - sni
beaten K!rBroad, MtkeMemIorand
Jack '0Keefe and Toby Irwin, 'there
Is nothing fsncy about Mowatt'a fight-
ing, and he likes to go in and mix It.
After meeting Mowatt Ilanlon will go
back to Philadelphia and bos Abe Attell
six rounds. Frost all indications Ilan-
lon

t la going to be a busy fighter from
now on, and he Intends to make hay
while the sun shines. -

BaUCOsTTS STUD TAJUC

Belmont, the New York turf-
man, has closed a five-ye- ar lease for
the Horsehaven stock farm near Lex-
ington, Ky., from Mrs. Hardy H. Dur-
ham, and- all of his and brood
mares will be shipped from the Fork-lan- d

stud the coming week.' The Horse-haye- n

farm was swned by the late H.
Kurham, who dropped dead at the
Buaepshead Bay track Iaarii&mme'r7ihd

oner of the most modern stock farms
trr Kentucky...

a
mi i y

vatob or roum
, President Ban Johnson is In favor of
"four strikes and four balls' next sea-
son. He has labored night and day to
figure out some scheme that would put
more batting Into the game and leaen
the powers of the box artists. - Then,
too, Johnson Is qiaMed as saying the
games are too short, and he wishes to
lengthen. .the same.

0W fABBIB MAT.
1

Special genie.) -- - -

Atlanta.vOe Feb. U. Prof. Charles
- Pwyer, wrestling Instructor of the

Atlanta Auueiao ciuu, ana r rmna rxer
rick, instructor of the New York Ath-
letic club, appear to be In superb con-
dition for . their wrestling contest to-
night and a lively bout Is expected. The
agreement calls for a
contest, best two out of three falls, .

BOl SnOOTUI TBOTTsT, .

It "is iald ' that Budd Doble nW dis-
covered great green trotter in Cali-
fornia, In a young mare by Charles
Derby. ' dam Nelly Etnmollne, by Lee
CorbetC , t- - t :

BENEFITED
POLICY. - , -
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year will PROTECT

' Drop us postal, sutine your are and we wuTtziittyc
. ': full particulars how to protect your family and build up

a each

..'

stallions

Is

a,

a

. r for 81.000.00 and euarantee you a GOOD INVEST--
- MENT. - Why be without a Policy?'.

' , ..
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; Insure with J :.!..;.' .
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COAU
FROM PEARSON

Former San Francisco Man. De-.- .

feats His Opponent By Two
Straight Falls. ,

RETURN. MATCH HAS :

BEEN ARRANGED FOR

To Take Place At Aberdeen
and Ten Round Glove Con-- v

test to Be Feature. i.

' " i ' (learns! Bpeetal Berrle.)
Aberdeen, Wash,, Feb. U. William

Charltonformerly of San Francisco, de-

feated Chrls Pearson ta n wrestling
match In hacdeen. Friday evening. The
mAlckyls conccded-l- a beflnft tf-th-o Jxt
ever glvn In Xberdeeq, and both belngl
featherweight fighters, tht'eontesfwas
an exciting one. said to be perfectly
fair on-1o- th' sides. . Charlton's victory,
coming as a surprise, was due to two
straight falls, the first of which he made
In" 21 minutes snd It seconds, with a
half-Nelso- n and scissors-hold- . The sec-
ond took ft longer time IS minutes snd
t seconds an escape from this being
impossible for Pearson. Under this grip
Pearaon was-- i .considered defeated, and
Referee Durke declared Charlton the
winner, which verdict was received en.
thusiaattcally by the spectators. Both
displayed scientific skill, Pearson mak-
ing s. feature of bridging, while Charlton
showed agility In evading, dangerous
positions. At the close of the match
Pearson shook hsnds with Charlton,
stating that he was perfectly satisfied
with him. H
also asked for a return match, which is
to be Accorded him next Tuesday even
Ing, February 14. . At this time ft

glove-matc- h will be ft feature be-
tween Arthur Burke and
William Eversham of Aberdeen.

STATE BALL

IS NOW DEMANDED

Sheers of Foreign Diplomats at
' the Inaugural Function ,

O , in Society. -

AMERICAN SIMPLICITY
.

'
J- IS FROWNED UPON

Wealth of .'Fyie Feathers . and
- Fine Birds-A- t the Presi- -

dent's First Reception. '
i

(Wuklngtos Bsreaa efjlie JearsiE)
Wssblngton. Feb.lJ.the midst 0

the rush of entertaining t the--capi-

premlnent women are finding time to
dlsouse gowns fer the', Inaugural- balL
Ogee on "a time within the jnejupcr. of
the present generation official women
thought anything, good enough to wear
to these "national crushes.: The condl- -

h K. 11 .mam. the ahaoluta lack
of any semblance of comfort In the tol-- 4

let rooms; or on the floor, made it rang
extravagance to wear a fresh

dress. - , f .

Bur all this lias changed; The' veiled
sarcasm ef diplomats snd travelers
about holding state balls In ft building
with cheese cloth and greenery covering

unsuitable environments." snfortun-tei- y.

still aHpllea, to
But the Inaugural committee are bravely
ualng the material In hand- - to make aa
brilliant an appearance ea the possibili-
ties ef the pension building srtll allow.
That th capital needs ft great state hall
for such functions ss the inaugural ball
Is apparent to the meet economic legis-
lator, siwh ft hall as ealsts in connection,
with the home f the president of
France a( the Ely see, or In every ether
lerge capital ef the world for that mat-
ter. It Is designed tua such, sn apart
mnt form a part ef the projected, state

PORTLAND

HOW THE FANS

LINE 'EM OUT

The Difference ; Between Win
ngr. nd Losers As an Ex.

change Sees, It:

' The Winners; ' '

Sayl dey're de" lllllcsl de . rosf! de
forge Bay, dey're de ringers
for de pie crustt Nuttin' to ft! Cheea!
Hlttln'l Does are de culs could hit an

bullet outen ft rifled Mauser)
Done are da boys could keep de shells
off. de Rooslaus wld a, stick!" And on
f leldln' dere's nuttin! ter touch 'em!
Kvery pal ded Is a" net Sure! A netl
Dose boys 'a got fina on- 'em like crab
ccoops. Why, It's : nuttin' for Dod sh-
orty to run In out o' left field and catch
ft foul "t Id. And Keeler gets 'em out
o de top. row o' de bleachers, Dey can
have my week's wages. I'm-telM- yer.
any time. Det for de National league!
Dese fellers kin ' make monkeys outen
'era! It's ft flag, dat a wat It Is all
stars.. Dat's a nine. Fifty cents to see
a team like dat from da grand stand!
Itoogfatar be lwlce-d- at teF look trou. a
knot hl trnie-fence- . Bay! me lor dat
team. Dey kin-.tfp- pn my nbek, I'm
temn- - jrer! i

O de dubs! De duffers! O de ham
fetters!" stay, dose stiffs oughter go
lump In de river! Why, dey couldn't
hit ft freight car comln outer ft tunnel!
Dey couldn't hit ft grain elevator wld
a brass knuck! Wat felt. Dey couldn't
field ft lame cow In ft back yard. .Say,
dose uater-be- n oughter practice) wld
shingles oil medicine balls! Dey ought'
er catch wimmln falntln'. rCheeseL de
Salvation Army oughter-g-et f tr-'e- m
for de errors dey makee!- - Dey are de
limit! I swear to chord! and de gaul
of 'em. Two bits for ft eat in de
.bleachers! Two bits!' Five beers! Six
packs e elgaretteej Why. tunder, I
wouldn't give 'em ft canceled postage

t ti lple-head- 1- -

to de game. Not on yer life. Dey're
no good. Dey make me weary tvT Dey
oughter ln' wld de kidst league
In South Brooklyn. Dat for 'em! I'm
done! Count me outl
league for mine hereafter.

building, and that It be suitably fur
nished and kept only for state occa
sions. Portraits ' of former presidents,
their wives, and the statesmen, warrior.
scholars, and patriots of the nation will
cover, the walls.

Txe, BooserelVs
' But-eve- in the pension bureau the
host ef women in offlclal life and bun.
drede of notable pcpple from all parts
of the country are determined that In
the matter of fine plumage and wealth
of gema this inaugural ball will be mem
orable In history. Mrs.. Roosevelt will
appear in the first seemingly extrava
gant gown which she has worn ss mis-
tress of the White House. It will be
ef American make, though the lace and
silk for the foundation are to come from
Brussels snd bsve , been carefully se
lected by Miss Carow. her sister, who
bas .been spending the winter abroad,
but who will be here for the Inaugura
tion.!. The color and general design ef
Mrs, Rooeevelt s gown ere kept ft pro- -

-- IT: ALWAYS HELPS
An ailment like consump"

tion that has been months
and years getting z foothold
cannot brelievetTin a week
or day. Scott's . Emulsion
will always afford relief and
often cure, but not over night'
The consistent use of Scott's
Emulsion wiU positively help
the consumptive at .any
stage of the disease. ' We
guarantee nothing beyond
this, but we know-tha- t right
living and ScotYs Emulsion
hare done more to cure con-

sumption than anything else.
ScoW k Bowse, 40 read St Vew York.

cvcnino February is.

BAT MASTERSON

GETS A JOB

Roosevelt's Friend Receives Ap-- '
pointment As United

- - States Marshal. v . .

FAMOUS AS A SPORT .
v 'AND GUN FIGHTER

Ex-Mars- of Dodge TCity in
Its Salad Days . Again

" ' In Harness. .

Uearaal Special Serrlee.)
New York. Feb. . It. William B.

Masterson, widely known as "Bat" Mas--
terson, who has lust been appointed ss
a deputy marshal In this district by
United States Marshal Ilenkel at the
personal request f President Roosevelt,
is sf Hot Springs. Ark. Mr. llenksl has
written, him of his appolntmentfend he
expects the new deputy to Join his staff
soon.

Although he has been tslked of as ft
man who had ahot as many aa. 69 men
In his career as ft marshal In the west,
ana although he was identified with
sporting men for ft time, "Bat" Master-so-n

has always borne the reputation of
ft "square", man, who was to be counted
on the side of law and order. He be-
came famous In Dodge City, Kan., as
the town marshal there .In .the early
80 s when he Issued sn ultimatum that
all gambling there should be conducted
ojt a square basis. He was obliged to
fight with the "crooked" gamblers, and
ahowed he was --dead shot In several
cases. In 18S7 he went to 'Denver.
where he became United States mar- -

to aid In suppressing lawlessness there.
Fer ft time he had ft "sporting" tiouse

In Denver. He was an official In the
prise fight between Sullivan and Cor-be- tt

and Uter at the fight between Coo
bett and Fitsstmmons.' He came to this

found secret, but small hints are whts
pered In society that the soot of the
gown will approach 1M00. Mrs. Fair-bank- s

is also to appear in a regal, gown
being designed In New Tors, and all the
cabinet women are ordering ss hand-
some toilets ss their resources will per-
mit.. .... - -

- The women of the dlplomatle corps
sre hoWlng off until they know Just
whereoTtey are to appear In the preces-
sion. Tre grand march will approach' In
dignity and brilliancy all that ahoutd be
expected en such occasions, and will, of
course, be led by the president eneThls
wife, with Mr. end Mrs. Fairbanks sec-
ond In llne-JiThe-n comes the Russian
ambassadorrSean of the corps, and the
piquant Countess Marguerite, followed
by the other ambassadors, the cabinet
ofljeers and their wives, the chief Jus-
tices, the preslddfit pro tempore of the
senate and the speaker ef the house.

. The Inaugural Procession.
Jt has again been suggested that the

Ave heads of the three
branches, of this government form a
distinct class. This would make . the
procession consist, Srst. of the president
and nt and their wives, then
the chief Justice and his daughter. Miss
Fannie Fuller, the head sf the Judiciary,
the president pre tempore Of the senate.
Senator William P. Prya. and his srand- -
daughter. Mlae White, who le his chate-
laine, and then the speaker of the-- house
and Miss Cannon, typifying the legisla
tive Drancnes or the great triumvirate.
But the ambassadors will not listen to
sny suoh- - argument. They must Come
arier tne or they willsimply witness the grand pageant as
guests .from the gallery, This lattercourse, probably will after all be .themost satisfactory. The inaugural ball
la ft national and not an International ar-fal- rr

and the dlplomatle corps, eomee
merely as guests and not in an official
capacity. . - -

(flpertst Dwsetrb le Tee Jeans!)
Roseburg. Or.. Feb. IS. Lodges from

Roeeburg. Junction, Eugene- and Cottasu
Orove ef the order of the knights of
pytntas win compete February It in ft
contest for honor of the district com
posed or Lane andDouglaa counties.
The winning team 'will represent this
district at tRe grand lodge unl October
la contest with other districts ef the
tats,

is;i

INDOOR ATHLETIC CHAT-tNE- WS OP
SPORTS OF EVERY STYLE AND KIND.
DOGS, RACES, FIRESIDE BASEBALL.

FRECKLED v

city at the request of Chief of Poljce
Byrnes in the fsll of MM to act aa body-
guard for ft rich man who had been re-

ceiving letters front a supposed lunatic
threatening to kill him. Btnce then he
has lived in this city much of the time
and he has been employed occaslons.lly
at the race tracks by bookmakers. -

v Masterson vss arrested In ft raid on
a house In West Sixty-nint- h street In
June. 190J. when lhe polios seised some
gambling implements in ft' room in the
house and was taken with other pris-
oners to polios headquarters. lie gave
bail and later was dtsohsrged, It --not
being shown that he had any connec-
tion with the gambling place. A re-
volver which he carried was taken
from him at police- headquarters, and U.
he made application to get It back after
his discharge, declaring that he valued
It highly bfense hp ,tiaq carried Jt' con
stantly since 1I7J. He was ftbjs to get
the weapon Dae a niier.

ROCKFORD ORGANIZES
NEW BASEBALL CLUB

gpeclst Dlspatrb to .The Jesraal. - .

Rockford. Wash . Feb. II. The young
men of this place who are Interested
In baseball are determined that Rock-for- d

shall have ft first-clas- s team this t
year and .to this end st ft preliminary

yesterdsy an organisation was perfected.
W. S. Coey wae named as manager and
Frank Kelly was chosen ss esptaln. .. The
following committee - was appointed to
secure funds for thenew club: Elmer
Covington, George Cantwell and Hartey
Anderson. The committee on grounds
consists of Clark Mottern. Frank Kelly
and Hartey Anderson. This committee
already has seversl Vacant spaces In

of all

Winter
.

o4t zero

TMOnty I

; yours.

"JPtfPiti1 V

view for the grounds, and' as soon aa
the weather will permit practice will be
begun, - - -

1

:r;iiinTuu a vmxxmti, " t -

"gpeelerjMsstrb to 'Tbs JoaraaMT r'
State. Norma School, Cheney, Wash.',

Feb. 11. An Interesting came of basket- -
ball was played Saturday night between
the iocs! and Normal teams at two
gymnasium of the' Normal school.' The
score was II to It In favor ef the local
team. The following s the, Ilne-u-pt

Local.-Messr- s, - Hennlng snd .Walker,
guards; John Lasher and Harry Adams,
forwards; Sam Wonnlngton. center.
Normal. Llndley and Furbey, forwards;.

Page, center; R. Page and Stark,
guards. :

"'-
-' ;.,'- -

IDAHO LANDS FILED ON --

; BY NORTHERN PACIFIC
- (BptHsl IHepsteh e The JeerseL
tewtston. Idaho, Feb. 13. The North- -,

Lern Paclflo Railroad eonvbaqy has made
filings on about 1,600 acres of land, lo-
cated In the Ore Grande section of the
Piece City section. The selections were
made with Heu land script and are lo- -.

cated In townahip 7 north, range 7 and
east. The tilings were made by W. J.

Davlea, of Helena, Mont,- - who occupies
position in. the land depertment .of,ths-rallroa-

company. . ..
The land office Is In" receipt of to

pateats for homesteads and It patents
for cash entries. H. T. Bennett, land
office inspeptjbr. who has Just concluded
his regular annual Inspection Of the
Lewlston office, left this - week for
BlackfooC Hs reports the affairs ef
the Iwlstfn office to be la Sns con-
dition. ' i i .
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PAY US WHAT VE PAID

For any heavy coat
: in the house and it's
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